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The fait trailc for Omaha Jobbers has be-

gun In earnest and the wholosalo district
has taken on the true aspect of activity,
fipeaklns of present conditions, T. C. Hyrno
of the Ilyrnc-Hamm- er company said:

"Trade Is In a very satisfactory condition.
Omaha Jobbers bellovo that tho purchasing
power of tho people In this territory Is ns
great or greater than It ever has been."

Stocks In tho hands of country dealers
aro said to be light and the demand for
fall goods will consequently be heavier than
In other seasons. The advanco sales of
goods this summer for fall delivery was a
record-break- In tho history of the trade
In this city and when rcportB of crop fall- -
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M. ., eclectic and
magnetic physician, office at the Central
hotel, Cor. and Dodge streots, till
suitable location can be found. Special at
tention to long standing lingering
diseases and to diseases ot women and
children.

Very Low Rntea to Cleveland anil He--

Will bo In effect next month via Lake
Shore Michigan Southern Ity. Return
limit may extended to Oct. 8. No other
line offers equal train service.
full to M. OUes, T. P. A.,

William r.. Wcdco annearcd beforo Judgo Chicago. F. M. 0. W. A.. Chicago.

Shlverlck Furniture Co.'s great
special salo this See page three.
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Dainty
Slippers and
Oxford Ties.

If you a pair this summer,
now Is tho to buy Don't

until tho lines aro broken up
and sizes all gone. We can fit you
now, but llttlo later tbore'll bo

left but and ends.
handsomo, dainty, high slippers
aro sold prices $1.00,

$2.00 and up. latest
oxfords at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and
At whatover you to pay
wo can glvo you uncqualcd values.
Sco them.

FRY SHOE CO
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N. E. Cor,
and Pou 00.
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Its, out ot
lot of nil wool goods, 98c; men's and

suits ot clothes $2.50; seamless
socks, 5c; men's 25c; men's shoes,
75c; straw liatti, to close, extra line, all
wool men's suits, $4.05; boys' brown check

up to age 12, only light under- -

wenr, 15c a garment; extra heavy suspen
big fine pants

and at tho selling out
sale, 1616-1- S Capitol avenue, close to Ben
nett's.

S

a

a

tho 16th, at 10 m. there
will bo another lot of goods given away
free don't tho dote. Meanwhllo

on goes at the lowest
prices you ever bought equally good
goods.

HOW IS THIS?
Do these figures you? Smith,

Iirown, Jones can t sell them any
cheaper, notwithstanding the great talk
they make.
Castoria
Ilromo Quinine
Peruna (genuine)
Cutlcura Soap
COCA

cholco

forget

25c
16c

Ltstcrlno (genuine) 75c
Beef. Wine and Iron 7Rc

Red Raven Splits 15c
Scott's 45c
Syrup of Figs (genuine) 40c
Popbam's Asthma gOo

When you find a drug store making
of selling the above goods less

prices wo will glvo them to you.

FULLER 3ft CO.,
14th mi DonglM SU.

AX I..OVATIO..

I'xcnroliiti to ctr York llnltlnmrp
Ohio Itnllronit.

Hound trip tickets bo told from July
1 to October 20, Chicago to New York, at

for the round trip, with stopover going
at either Washington, Unltlmore Phila
delphia nt exposition
returning. This will enable to visit
Atlantic seaside resorts. Sendother

shipped Vt Information
on J. Hurch, Omaha, Neb.,

N. Austin, General Passenger Agent,
133 Adams street, Chicago.

75c

A. O. It. W. Picnic.
First annual Joint Omaha nnd

South Omaha lodges, A. 0. V at Platts
nfl IIJuno
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CELERY

Emulsion

Cure

practlcn

Will Knjoy Cool Weather.
Ask George F. West, City Ticket Agent

North-Wester- n Line, 14011403 Farnam
street, Omaba, for of popular
Lako Superior trip ho has to offer during

month of August.

cau policies sight at
blood maturity apply H. D. Neely, manager

,,! overhunc .qimn.bio L.ire. ouiunng.
dcepc3t powder

Have Root print It.

Made Him Mad
It was this way. lie wanted us to credit

him for some goods and wo istuactl cnilsa
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11.00 TEMPTATION TONIC 75o

Burlington Farnam

FORMERLY

RUSH.

rcspcctablo

"Guarantee"

Friday,

everything

ashlngton"

particulars

8 uiacuuerry uaisam zoo

I3scoiuari

2ft.--

6c

Z5c uartcr uittie L.iver lbo
35o Castoria, genuine 2oo

1.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure 75c
$1.00 Poruna 75c
25c Lnxntlvo Uromo Quinine 15o

Ilcr's Malt wmsKcy isc

SGHAEFER'S Cut
Drug

Tl. 747. . W. Car. 16tb an Chloaco.
Goods dtllTtrtd to any part ot city.

Your Early

Inspection Solicited

Advance styles ln and women's
footwear fall styles, 1901 tho superb
Btylcs tho exclusive fashions all tho fads
and novelties of high art shoeuiaklng to
be found at this store only.

Frlc
3tor

FRSB

men's

MONDAY, commencing of tho last week
of Omaha's greatest shoo clearing. Tho
prlco will movo every odd lot every broken
line.

$2.C9 for men's and women's finest Shoes
and Oxfords 320 pairs ln this lot you
will find all tho newest soles, heels and
toes all widths and sizes strictly $6.00
and $7.00 shoes Monday, $2.69.

9Sc and 69c for women's Shoes and Ox

fordstans and blacks values up to $4.00
broken lines Monday, 98c and 69c.

$1.98 tor men's and womeu's Shoes
welts and turns vlcl kid, box enlf, patent
leathers values up to $4.50 Monday, $1.93.

$1.39, 8Sc and 59c boys' youths', little
gents' and misses' Shoes values up to $2.50

divided Into three lots Monday, $1.39
8Sc and 59c.

Infant Shoes hand turned all colors
nil sizes Monday, 29c, 19c and 12c.

Misses' and children's Slippers one-thir- d

off former prices Monday.

THE ROCHESTER SHOE CO.,

1515 Douglas St.

ARMOUR'S
Fine Art and

Violelia Toilet Soaps
Vloletta Soap, Armour's, worth 10c cako Rc

Vloletta Soap, Armour's, worth 25c box 15

Vloletta Soap, Armours, worth 50c,
two boxes 25

Armour's Fino Art Soap, tho kind you
read about, lOo cako; box 25c

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS.
25c Cutlcura Soap, only 20c
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap 20c
15c Tear's Unsccntcd Soap, only l:
25c Fear's Glycerlno Soap, only 15

50c Socletle Hygienic Soap, only 29c
50c Plnaud'a Violet Sensation Sonp.... 23c
25c Packer's Tar Soap.., 20c

Don't forget that we aro still selling
Homo Soda Fountains ns low as $2.00 each

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,

postal.

l'arnnni

RtfUtered

A. Mayer Co.,
BUILDING

OMAHA, NEB.

'Phone 171

Re-No-M- ay Powder
isol only relieves, but positively all
disorders ot the feet, stops odorous perspl
ration, teider, snolltm and painful
141.

and

and

fAAnril
Ullh iiml Sin.

220 BEE

cures

cures

Price 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealer
Consultation Free from 2 to 4.

When ordering by mall add 5 cents for

Skin Food for facial manaje
Cream lofleai Ud whitens

tho hands and facs.

Superior to Aplol, Taaty, Pennyroyal or Steel.

Suro Relief of Pain and Irregulari-
ties Peculiar to tho Sox.

Aptollne Capiales for three months cost $1.

Drult or V. O. Box 2091, New York.

To

Fait A SOIMHrt OUTING.

the (irrnt Salt t.nkr ftrRloni,
Cross the Rockies on a forty-thre- e foot

grade, light easy curves, elghty-poui- d

steel rails, a perfectly ballasted roadlvd,
glgantlo embankments of disintegrated
granite, through tunnels, bored In solid
granite nnd over stone and stsel bridges,

A fascinating panorama of marvelous en
gineering.

To see this be suro your ticket reads
over the Union Pacific railroad. Lowest
rates made for summer excursions In many
ears. ;scw city ticket office, 1321 Farnam:

phono 316.

SPECIAL BOOK SALE
For the month of August we have made
big cut on nil lines to make room for

our fall goods.
Cloth bound books from 10e up. A lino

f lato copyrights, such as "A Singular
Ifo" Via Crulsls In Connection with tho

Do Wllloughby Claim and twenty other
Itles usually sold for $1.25 and 11. SO, at

49c. Black Hock library edition, 2fic, all
tho Pool, library edition, CSc; Oxford
Ulblo Teacher's edition, $1.10; Polltlcnl
Atlas of the United States, a $1.50 book for

Oc; 2 volume sets Wnnderlng Jew and L(
Mtsorables, SSc; paper back books, 10c, 18e,
33c, 36c; kid finish writing paper, one qr. to
box with envelopes to match, four shades,
2Sc; Uennlsou s crepe paper, rolls,
7c roll; four for 2oc other bargains too
numerous to mention. Harkalow Iiros.

Bookshop," 'Phono 320, 1G12 Farnam St.

Boys and Girls
of Omaha

and Vicinity
Do you know your tlmo during the re

mainder of tho vacation Is MONEY to you?
Ind out from your friends ln your home

community who of them Is likely to want
piano this fall (either buy or rent).

Ilrlng their names to our ofllco and receive
for eamo a CASH PIHZK. We will hedp

ou to n nico bunch of money beforo
school begins if you will give us your ef
forts. Our stock of pianos was never
more complcto and we arc showing somo

SURPRISING BARGAINS

In slightly used and second-ban- d pianos
on small payments. In fact, we make
terms to suit purchaser, and our guarantco
on nil our pianos Is as strong as a gold
bond.

Now, boys and girls, show us what you
can do and your reward will moro than
pay you. All pianos sold on easy monthly
payments, or will rent them cheap.

Remember, this ts the
MUELLER PIANO AND ORGAN CO.,

' 1310 Farnam St., North Sldo Street,
rhono 1098.

These Prices
are

Money Savers
Crnmcr's Kidney Curo 73c
Laxative uromo-yuinm- o 10c
I'eruna 75c
Castoria SGc
Curtcr'H Liver Pills i. 15c
Gem Catarrh Cure 30c
Temiitutlon Tonic 75c
BOO Syringes, worth 90c, 4Dc

200 syringes, worm i.uu wo
100 2quart Combination Syringe nnd

Water Dottle, worth J1..5 95o
DO Combination Syringe nnd

Water llottle, worth Ji.OO. $1.0!
We guarantco nil ma iidovo goods lor

ono year.
All prescriptions iormcriy nneu ni inns

lcr Drug Co., Economical Drug Co., New
Kennomlcal Drue Co.. Wnldron & Camnbell
and Mcrrltt-Oruha- Drug Co., can now b
tilled only at

BOSTON CTORE
DRUG V DEPT.

You Spend Half

Your Lifetime
In your office. Why stand the aggravation
of dirt and cold of mlsorable elevator
service bad light and ventilation? There
Is no ofllco building in tho town kept like

The Bee Building
The best Is nono too good for you, and

you will And It a good business Investment
to tako a half hour and look at the tbreo or
four vacant rooms. Wo keep them filled.
Why?

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Bee Building,

Rental Agents, Ground Floor.

Contractors'
Supplies

Nowhoro In tho west can bo
found a largor or moro comploto
lino thun wo carry
Manila Rope,
Tackle Blocks,
Snatch Blocks,
Railroad Barrows,
Mortar Barrows,
Stone Barrows,

or for

151 1

St.
Oold Fillings

Fillings
Cleaned

Wire Cables,
Timber Carriers,

Hooks,
Tubular Steel,
Barrows,
Shotels,

Send call prlco

Jas. Morton & So.i Go.

OoiIk Street.

Taft's
Philadelphia
Dental Rooms

1517 IJouliis

Silver
Teeth

Cant

.$1.50 up
"Co
75o

Ilroken plates repaired and made
good us NEW All work gunrnntecd.j

HAYDENs Cl(!9
SUITS STILL GOING ON

Vu aro scllini' more suits nnd skirts
than other houses in the city combined.
J'riees lower than ever.

1 ladies' suits in broken sizes, somo
silk lined worth O Qft
up $1.5, on sale at

J lot 115 man-tailore- d suits, made of
line Venetians, broadcloths, coverts and

homespuns, some worth up tl 7
i?.'!"., on sale Monday at IV. kJ

Your choice of any suit in the house,
made of finest Venetians, cheviots and Eng-

lish coverts, all colors, some silk lined
worth up to r C

10. on sale only .

Ladies' silk and wool skirts in larger va-

riety than ever.
All our silk dress skirts go Monday in

three lots.
Lot 1 1 table of silk dress skirts, some trimmed with Bilk

niching, double llounce and solidaire tucks, O C Est
worth up to $20.00011 sale for' vJ J

Lot 2 Your choice of 5ir silk skirts, made of extra quality,
trimmed in the newest styles, some worth C E--

ft

full v S27.n0 on sale Mondav JLVJ.CV
Lot. .'I Your choice of any silk dress skirt in the

house worth up to $(5fJ, Monday's price only
I table rainy-da- y skirts, worth $1.50, for $1.S.
50 silk eton jackets, worth up to ?15, for i?1.50.
Your choice of any waist on our counters worth up to 3.50,

for $1.-15- .

for

1 table ladies' wash skirts worth up S3. 75, for 1.50. :il
HEAD AD ON TAGE 11.

Astonishing Bargains in

Shoes for Monday

throughout,

throughout,

Every pair a bargain. It will pay jou to buy a pair whethor
you need them or not, as these goods aro not to bo had as you
wont them. Theao goods came direct from tho factory floors
and were bought very low. In fact some were bought LESS than
tho shoes could be made for. Come early and avoid tbo rush,
(or these prices will crowd our TWO I1IG shoo departments.
Extra salesmen havo been secured so that you will not have to
wait, but como early If you can.

Men 8 Crown Shoes In b'ack vlcl, velours calf, chocoiato
vlcl, tan calf, willow calt shoes, worth $3, ?3.B0 nnd Ji, salo
price .

Ladles' hand turned lace, in blacks, sale price, Jl.96.
Ladles' hand turned Juliet, ln blacks, salo price, $1.33.

Ladles tan and black oxfords, worth up to $3.00 a pair
whllo they last, said price, 98c.

all

lot.

of

to

Misses' shoes, tbo $1.60 kind, salo price, $1.25.
Hoys' shoes, worth $1.75 and $2.00, sale prlco, $1.50.

Youths' shoes, of same, worth $1.C0 and $1.75. price, $1.25.

Llttlo gents' ln vlcl and satin calf, salo prlco, $1.25.

Don't forget that Hayden Bros, aro agents for tho Stetson
and Crossctt shoes for men, and tho Ultra and Brooks Bros.'
shoes for ladles. These goods are carried In stock In all styles,
sizes and widths.

Shoes ln tho bargain room for Monday.
Men's satin calf shoes, worth $1.75, on sale $1.25.

Men's satin calf shoes, worth $2.00, on sale $1.50.

Doys' satin calf shoes, worth $1.50, on salo 98c.

Youths' of same, on sale 98c.

Llttlo gents' satin laco, the $1.00 kind, on salo 63c.

Child's and misses' laco and button, on sale at 29c, 39c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

vn,,n' hn. that alwavs sell ot 12.00. $2.60 and $3.00, 111 both black and tan, with

and without vesting tops, salo prlco $1.48. Corns Monday, and como early.
1 -- t . t-- i - rw r 4 ( in 11

Tho sample odd conts and vests and
sample odd pants will bo continued
Monday until all aro sold.

to

THE MEN'S SAMPLE PANTS, worth
S'J.oO- -at O.'c.

In all sizes from .lit to .".0. very few
of the smaller sizes left In this lot.

A CHANCE KOK ALL THE LAIUSEU
WAIST MEN TO OET THE GREAT-
EST HAHGAINS IN ALL THEIH
LIVES.
Men's ?3.."0 to $t.."0 sample pants, In

a-- .

i

30.00

HAY DEN

uAvncu9 The Great Cthin?
HAY UlHS Sale Continues

sizes,
for only $1.50.

SAMPLE COATS AND VEST- S-
Conslstlng mostly smnll M,

and .'Mi coats and
57.50 $10, sale

as they last
We also have about 375 extra

light suits all
sizes suits that are

havo sold from $10, $12

on long for $5.00.

All sunuiu'r clothing must be regardless to mako
room our immense fall shipments already coming in.

HEAD AD OI 1'AUIS 11.

HAYDEN BROS.

Special Parrot Sale
Aug 5 to 12, Inclusive.

Wo have 600 ynuiic, tanm Mexican on
hand cxpoct new shipments rlRht along:. We
overstocked and aro compelled to mako cut In our
already prices In order to malts for now

This Sale Shall Be Record Breaker
This week we will sell

ncillirmlH nt only f4,00.
Yoiiiik YcllowhcmU the best and p!ln''at nlkpr on rth

nt only ifrt.OO.
and to bo a genuine

Kach Parrot -- old a written Buanintort in talk
handralsed nestblrd. If you think this I.i a doa t delay your order.

GEISLER'S BIRD STORE. 303 N. 16th
Direct Importer of Mexican

Pennyroyal pills
WJ2HlSliTm. I..4I... Iir.((l.

THE

ror uiiJtiir-iir.n--n r.iiit.. -

I lir. II Hi UoU n.ullll k.m 'HI
lib tin. rtthD Takr lkcr. Ktrn.an(orai obtllull. mm lnll

tloa.. s; r j.ir pr.m.i. r ...J c.
tua.a f. I'artlfiilan. T.illl"R.ll.r f.r L.dl..."- - lllr. !
imrm Mall. I o,ou TmlB.iuli. .ld
Dm il.'.. Ilkl.knUr l..nll O.,

.ulk.'Uli iii, Ma41 ur. V Til I.A.. I'A.

all from ail to 50 waists, on snlo

of sizes,
35 breast measure,

'vests worth to on a'a

lon; for 51.05.
flno

colored men's summer In

from H3 to 44, worth
and and $15,

salo as as thoy last

sold of cost

for

nearly Parrots
nnd are

another
reduced room ar-

rivals.

a

VontiK
Dnnlile

with bargain

St.
Parrots.

iU.iir.lU.I.

Thirteen Years In Business.

s

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Mr.N, If jou hfcTA imftll. wfkorgnt, loit powor or weaktnlnv

drlni,oar Vacuum Organ l) ?lopr
will rfMore you wlthont drugs or

lectrlclty j Rtrlctur iod VMlcocelt
prmaurntl cured In 1 to i wiikli
Yft.CO In uio not one ftllurti not
onortttirnMi efftct IraintdUtti n
t r r .a i . - .....Ij,l,r, IIIUUI "III l"l II l IIQU
lavra. tint ld In nlafa iitilnn.

lOCtUPPlUNCt CO. I3C Ilirp Ilk,, lntm t Itt. ts4.

It Takes GOOD TOBACCO and HAND WORK to Make a Good lOo CIGAR

Is Now Being Made From Flno Cuban Tobacco, to of 1900.
JF. It. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers! St. Louis, UNION MAD


